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COMMISSION SEEKING KNOWLEDGE 
WHILE MINERS IB! AFTER IKE COIL

VOLXLI. !

PARNELL MONUMENT 
SOOW TO BE ERECTED 

m JOIN E. REDMOND.
HON. MR. BLAIR'SMR, SUTHERLAND FOR 

PUBLIC WORKS; HIS 
PORTFOLIO TO BRODEUR

WM. O'BRIEN GETS CHANCE FOR SPEECH 
ON THE CRIMES ACT IN IRELAND WESTERN POLICY. Expected the Output at Scranton Collieries Will Be 70 Per 

Cent, of Normal by Tomorrow-Mitchell and Oper
ators Before the Arbitration Commissioners-Lat- 

ter Refuse Owner’s Offer of Special Train.

Impassioned Condemnation of > British Rule Reply by Mr. 
Wyndham-The Speech of Mr. Healy, Which Was 

Considered the Finest Bit of Irony Ever 
Heard in the House.

Irish Delegate Gives Out a State
ment in New York.

P refontaine to Be Speaker) This 
Sir Wilfrid’s Plan.

Railway Extension orv an Ex
tensive Scale is Necessrry 

to Meet Requirements.
Answers Queries Lately Made as to What 

Has Become of the Fund Collected for 
Memorial of the Late Irish Leader-Were 
Outbid in Trying to Buy Parnell House.

It Implies the Loss of the Public Works 
Office to Quebec — Colleagues Will Be 
Consulted, But the Premier’s Views Will 
Prevail.

: ,,-i ;

accountant. He said they now bad 70 
clerks working day and night in compiling 

data for the commifscon.
President Mitchell said it would facili

tate the work of the communion if it 
would accept a general statement 
issues that affect all the companies and the 
mine workers alike, for instance, the ques
tion of shorter hours.

After further controversy Judge Way , 
modified his suggestion, presenting it m 
the shape of a proposition that only one 
expert accountant be appointed who 
should analyze the statement made toy 
both sides to the controversy and verify 
the facts for the consideration of the com-

mMr°Baer and Mr. Jtftchell accepted this- 
President Gray then announced that the 

commission for the present wotidprowea 
without appointing an V_°* .7T7
it would require that statements shouM be 
prepared and then, he ‘dded-a“ 
ant could be secured in case it -was found 
his services were needed.

The question of the examuwtMm by 
commission Into the conditions under 
which the mining of anthracite opal » con
ducted was then entered on. __,

Mr. Mitchell thought that ^ not only 
should there be an inspection of themines 
but also of the homes of the 

After consulting the members PrwdŒ*
Gray announced the oomansekm mould Da- 
gin its inspection next Tbnrsday, com
mencing its work in district No. 1, m 
which Scranton is located.

Operator* Offer Special Traini Commlttloe 
Refuses.

wi Sl facilltjes at teste eem- 

mand to enable the ^
its investigation thorough, &*t
they would place aspecial train at thrd»- 
posai of the commission, providing «1*° 
for the accommodation of a represents uve 
of the miners.

The public meeting of the- 
then came to a close and the 
era retired for private eotrinHs»*». Phey 
firet took up the proffer of a 
by Mr. Baer and J
to accept the tram. The exdiange of tnews

, followed brought otrt the ^ •‘‘‘«UfT 
the commissioners expect personally 
pay all their expenses, accepting no -/-
Md reBring on the government to «aim 
tmnse them if so disposed.

70 Per Cent Normal Output by Tomorrow.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 27£-K)f.aclM e^ 

vieriee operated by the five big «HBpai*» 
having headquartera here, only 13 We » •
The individual operators ar^ rapidly get
ting into line and before many more daye 
all except a very few will be in opetatioii- 
About 80 per cent, of the old ““P*0*®*.®* 
tiie collieries from the Lackawanna reiioa 
are back at work. By Weduesday the co=v 
panics expect to be getting out 70 per
Cent' 0faddîtionairTmanuème8 are em^oy- 

District President NichoBs head- 
quarters, assisting in the work »l Prepar- 
ing material for the statement which JNa 

President Mitchell will lay before

Washington, Oct. 27.-Tbe anthracite 
coal strike commission today held its first

savage, or a heathen roaming the wortU ---------------- ---------------- aLtoratit^L^ Thlre

the prime minister of' , Ottawa. Oct 27-(Special)-Iti is pretty rvODCOCCC 141Q VIFW S New Yolk, Oct- 27-John E- Bedmond, was a {uU representation of both opera-
a ^ A f in\s18^osity he wodd lie we^l understood here that the arrange- EXPRESSES Hlb VltVYd. ^ the lrish parliamentary party, made a tors and miners, and members of the press

the destruction of their own paihament; ^ reconcüed to the loss of the tj0„ Could Bft DeVISed Under an accounting from Bed- next Thursday morning at 9 o’clock the
-because whcVe in Ireland, within the a blic wotJ[_ , . . .. . , . T»ndon despatch of Saturday firat days to be devoted to physical ex-
rctw walls of an Irish P The public works portfolio has belong- Which Government Assistance “ dgaidAthat Mrs. Dickinson had made ammation of the mines and the homes of
they imagine such disinterestedness, wh yuebec for generations back, though . W; l i x . ,, u the correspondence she had the miners, starting in the vicinity of
con'd they imagine such altruism, when MackEnrie’s administered it Cou|d fie Returned With Inter- Public all Sllbject. I Scranton.
their own country was palpitating, thn term and William MaeDougall and , R..; \ u/jtU Mr " Ttedmond’s statement today is as The entire anthracite field will be cov
ing and throbbing with passionate emo- I ^ ^1)arles Tupper had it between them CSt—Reciprocal Relations Wlin Mr. Bedmonas sraie ,
tion, as to turn aside to contemplate toe ^ short Bpel]6 under the Conservati.e follows. c<Mectei by Lord Mayor During the meeting Mr. Mitchell pre-
position of the niggers of Uganda regime. , Uflltsd States* 1 e mVaeif never ati any time eented a copy of the original declaration
ter.) Hence it was that in future the ad- Btft -with,these exceptions it has been Talion J hands or his hands- cf the miners ae formulated by the Sha-

srsr^sisSJssssk&siaststsîg - — - ïSfe'P"-a* - “
safe sswts ïssrs isSr-S. „ *- srjStsnM,
house had an eye and a watchful care appointment is announced, but 1 goes . ^ after B trip through wes- Can. - . ,h onj„ actual ex- pearance before the commission as a rep
for the people of Uganda. (Loud laugh- w,tiout saying that in a matter of this ronto last mgM “As far as-I know the on^ acmai ^entative the Mine Workers’ Union,

kind Sir Wilfrid’s views will prevail. tern Canada and the Western ora penditure has been in the purchase oi objection to his pres-
' He will remain m Toronto today, leav- ^onze bust of Parnell M was required I"Representative of the etrifeera in

COOK TO BE HANGED |T«i shoe, it appears, pzrzs^L^1 AT UAI [AV ON IB OH THE OTHER FOOT
Il I HAUfAX UN --------- manner of doulbt that in order to meetthe mansion house 11 ...y.-r TIIP |||U[DQ lljAUTni IfnLM nn uil The Ca|e of a Band Of Indians Who requirements, railw^ mU6t7tontleP"Cbe held for the nation THE M NtRS WANI.

llUIUny 1QTU Were Sufferine from Smallpox. Pr^T 2nTt CT pS^t roilroads Ludh as Washington's birthplace !S at mini , _
■ AN AKY III I II I I ^ I in sections of the country to which settle- I Mount Vernon- estate two years 1 The minera yesterday, thremgh ProsiJftnUHni IU I | ottawa_ ^ 27—(Special)’-—The reports j ment is  ̂i^ad^ice ***£% L^orjtee bid for the hou^ but *mt ^ch^pr^t^to the antera-

SCTKS SaKSaiK house. cent, in

NwTiWkrMs*WkaMNri sB?r«ï-5S.Me
His Wife Will Uke'y w"° “* •* f

Be Asked. I « M J 8Ryr - ”
,s..«.«--Iæ&es;

w Cook, who was found guilty Satur- from aœaiip0X had crossed the border. con3truction throughout that country complete and i . • » f. I hope ' • adjustment of wag -
day of wife murder was sentenced to 0ur mounted police were at once sent to I could be devised under which every dol- here toTr^ t0 r0^ed rapidly and . ^
death this morning by Judge Grahain. lt tbe camp. As some could not safely be , contributed by the government should the work soon be in it» it was agreed that Mr. Mitchell should
is understood a new trial will .be asked moved they were quarantined, fed and L returned to it wi» interest " «hat ‘be monument soon^ ^ was Monday a de-
for I cared for when recovered. I rn gneakine of conditions in the United I place. The funds a 1 , n , -loipment of the claims of the mm-* It was about 10.20 o’clock when Cook, Major Monteith who was eaid ^ Utltes Mr. Blair said there seemed to be to Jiffictity in ob- L The statement he read today was a

in charge of Jailer Malcolm and Con- United States police to have ordered deal „t interest in the northwes- ment but there will be no a ty one. The report of the opera-
staJblc Wright, entered the court room tbem across to Canada was requested to ^ gtaic£ on tbe subjeet of some sort of taming the necessary anno^nced they would reply to
and walked quickly to the prisoners box. prêpare for their return. reciprocal relations with Canada. I quired; , ------ Mr Mitchell’s detailed statement within
There were not noticeable about him any He refused them admission to his rt «y. ;g quite a live matter there,” said three days. It was suggested that each

T0IIE0 MR HAVE MR. r/Jyrra.,«yM5£“ï*., » » «J:;«““r*>2*2. r.nUmt,e unyev-ST 5J- tRs-ÿ-a—MRHEhltA MUItL K.- «?-^«2*siSS
*w“r,d- « -*I— •*““i sr»rlt’JTpSStï»2- of*’°ft'0-00;ftr aMuTL's s^«™

” ' ' ”,s ,s™"aL7n" t™Æ»,■* .been well received, and I thought that Medal Presented. I nut sworn statements of their pay rods. Condition* in Various Mine*,
we had met with so little success that the — ~ t,it An-1 etc., and that Mr. Mitchell shou d have Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 27.—Four thousand
Canadian people were inclined to make Truro, N. S., Oct. 27 (SPecl linnon! opportunity of verifying them 1 g and boys reported for duty at
„n thdr mted^lo look in other directions drew tomegie has offered Truro $i0 (TO y discrepances were found men and y ^ ^y

P ' for a public library huilding on cond,- ^ ^ agrfied y,e comm-.ssion should ap- 1 a ^ 0f the workmen were
the town raise $1,000 a year | poin(. an auditor whose finding shou d B ^ e£p]oyment> as there was room for

govern the board. more, because of gangway®
j&sz “:MenrrL^w^ s:
region and to^mjgmu*^ ^

represented ^ ™dd" of the present week the regiment

will be sent home. _^
Philadelphia, Oct. 27—It wm announced 

at the offices of the Philadelphia & Heed
ing Coal & Iron Company tbatSOof tee 
38 of the company’# anthracite eoUMHee 
were now in full or partial operation- 

The sales agents of the Pennsylvania 
railroad met today and fixed the pnees 
for coal for delivery at tidewater at Phil
adelphia and Perth Amboy The price» 
are identical with those fixed by the 
Beading Company.

jfV
itY

London, Oct. 27.—An impassioned con- 
denination of British rule in Ireland was 
again heard tonight from the Nationalist 
side of the house of commons. The pro
ceedings were occasionally interrupted by 

• the taunts with which these scenes are 
regularly accompanied- 

With the assistance of a number of 
Liberal members, including Sir Henry 
Campbell-Banner-man and Sir William Vcr- 

^ lion Harcourt, the Nationalists mustered 
suffitifent votes to permit William O’Brien 
to tiitéve the adjournment of the house for 
the, purpose of discussing the proclamation 
of the crimes act in Ireland- 

Mr: fc*Brien argued that the harsh ad- 
mihistrf.'tion Of this act was endangering 

fieice of Ireland. He accused the
___ ■ secretary for Ireland, Mr. Wyndham.
of ei^-loying England’s power to enable 
the’Tei'ritorial magnates of Ireland to play 
theS^-jTi game. '

Othe Irishmen having spoken, Mr- 
Wÿttifram, in a defense of the govern
ment, said illegal intimidation must be 
suppressed and, although he disliked to 
usr*rtilitary terms, he declared that 
“pe^iBb, the settlement of peace between 
thed jjng forees, the fighting must
go on,” y Sv-a ment which created a fresh 
outburst.

Mr. Wjmdham concluded his speech by 
dec’aring it was hopeless to persuade par
liament to .deal with the land question 

system of intimidation pre-

the
chief

|

ter.)

whi
vail w
ttl Henry Campbell-Bannerman blamed 

the government for refusing facilities for 
the discussion of Irish matters and de
clared1 that Mr. Wyndham had -failed to 
jiistify the enforcement of the crimes act. 
H^lteid that after 10 years Of resolute 
government, Ireland had a 
for its magna charta and a Sergeant*Sheri
dan as the embodiment of Jaw and 
order.”

said the ttSne opvatore

“crimes act

then divided on Mr.The house
S&’a -motion, which was defeated by 

votes to 121.
London, Oct. 28-iAeconding to the 
Endard Of thin morning, the erthnge- 
Ut for last night’s vote was the result 
I a friendly understanding between the 
yernment and the Irish party.
Hie Times says:
I-The truce to which the government 
s assented is now ended and blocking 
liions will probably be replaced and 
ide to cover the whole field of Irish 
litics.”

dr. Holy's speech in the house of 
Ins on the reassembling of parliament a 
v days ago, which has been referred to 
one of the most effective pieces of poh- 
al irony ever uttered within the walls 
gt. Stephen’s, is reported in the Lon- 

follows:—

~K )

/ -v- I
which

^3i'i
1*

i

n Daily Telegraph as 
Mr. Healy said he ro« for the purpose 
saying a few words on the subject of 

» Uganda Bailway. (Loud laughter ) 
raking as a matter of Uganda-(re- 
wed laughter)—he wished to thank the 
vernment for the great measure of ad- 
noement, which he was sure would ibnng 
!m to Kerry and balm to,Balk(iehob-- 
lughter)—namely, the proposed expendi- 
re upon that country of a large amount 
public money, and the taking up of tbe 

ne of the house with regard to a pro- 
rt of that description. He could not 
to felicitating the government on the 
oposal to spend time and money upon 
e irihabitants of that distant and ne- 
ected. land. (Laughter.) Uganda

which had always been foremost

Four 
ed in

jng
or two
and this morning there was 
chance noticeable about him.

After -5SÆ ^ a:
tional 
the commission.

TRIALa short ...
junior counsel for the defence.

Lstwyer Cluney moved that the prisoner

.. FILED FOB DECEMBER,at
u.,, v,.,==»!- ».

,ïfî «'f: the Much-hunted Man Charged L„„., E,.ml„tl.n b Under -gS n»,.™
in™ .id e« ^ With Wife Murder. w.y. L"î.« ^ “ t',.""

ïS’fehîrsü.'*-■ jjgar-an as J&fsajpr&s, ass •sxn&'ssxn* *»—
an fM-st set»t laasstistsisrsyM rtTnhîr- **“ “J „d m.
the Reck iR the manner prescribed by been fixed for the first week in noon. The complaint of John J Iarnng- daughter last August. ----------------- Will Hold Uut g
Inw until he is dead “and may God have ecem'ber. This trial will be on the sec- ton for the crown was read and the pns- I Sharing. . t
îîie rev on vour soul,” concluded his lord- , indictment, that found in »Suffolk oner was thea remanded. Til fin 011DEQ à 11 III II IT ION Mr. Baer made a point of say ng
S,toy 5 . County11 Attorney-General Parker will be The preliminary examination commenced 1 HMK NUI tunllllUR I lUtl the case of each coal company would be

flic prisoner’s countenance gave no m- assi6ted by Assistant County Attorney this morning before Justice O Bnen. John I I II LUI U dealt with separately. He would contend

dications of ins breaking down or MeL^tn of Suffolk County. John H J. Harrington represented the crown and kl I HUf AUPC MAY Rf TAYFO. f°r the sUdi”g ***• fa ^
serions-.v affected by the announcement of M ; and Jean B. D. Jacques, of j. p. P.yrne defended. The first witness ftLLUVl AWbt Nlftl Dt l HALU' w
his sentence and he was led quickly out f e]] wl], probably represent Blondin. called was Adolf Pederson and his eram- I I1LLU liniiv I
of court to jail. . , The original indictment was obtained I ination in dhief was not finished before

The amilication for new trial will likely | jn Mjddle8ex County because of the find- | adjournment. | ,......................«. lot Hue Provisions ipeace
be made on the grounds of provocation, -n of body in the town of Ohelms---------------- ■» «■ ............... ....... NflW ASSfiSSment fCT n<u> [ployes.”

and that the prisoner -was taken by sur- ^ ^ This fact, according to an old ruling unw THOMAS DUFFY, OF Interest!Off tO Civil Servants. Mr. Thomas^ rio-mnanv
prise at the preliminary examination. of the Supreme Court, was sufficieBt to HU IN, lnU™ UUr,' , interesting tu-------- Coal and the Pennflhrama (M(toWW

___________ ■■■ ■ —---------- give that county jurisdiction. But the QUEBEC. SERIOUSLY ILL1 ~ f o?—(Special)—Afiseæment I urged that the conditions in €a<5hcnoDcr-rcn nr MIIRDFR presumption is that the killing was donc J____  Ottmwa. Oct- 2^ ’ provisi(>n in Lining companies were different and rodd
SUSPECTED OF MUnUtn. in the lodginghouse 43 Green street, and , Commissioner P , bas been en- on)y be considered separately. He thought

as all other evidence obtained by the |$ DgWfl with Typhoid at Hit Home in the new unenmnuated civil eer- m0re progress could be made by a physical
M l tL q XL Arppfited at This Place in I government seemed to favor this pre- Sweetsburg. . able,d 0 and in consequence there examination of the coal region.
He S the Seventh Arrested at. mis sumption, it was. decided tiiat it would be _____ . 8 yants on mcomeM^ done. He thought that as many

better to make the issue on this evidence 27-(Special)-Hon “ f0”9 T^ivante 1h^ could not be as- terefite involved in controversy were
and try the case in the county where the Montreal, Oct. 27^(bpec.al) Jten. As civil «eteant^th ^ that tbey are repTe5ented in New York, some of the

Philadelphia, Oct. 27,-Emanuel John-1 prosecution will claim the enme was «>m ^^ber Jf the Quebec government, is "Tof the service they come under an op-

r.;———---------- ;r“sss*“-**v™"™•' -— Jï-~
POPE’S PHYSICIAN ILL. ----- —------------------ MOTHER AND CHILD V" SÆ » »>t-TÎ*

held to awtit the action of the Massachm j --------- MR. TARTE IN MONTREAL, BURNED TO DEATH. I submit their payrolls under oath <x£ their

setts authorities. Seven m™1”. su^t Hi* Holine** Hope* the Doctor’* Prediction ------ I BUMNLU
^ringX yaearthe “ “ That He Would Die Before the Pontiff, The Work, ,t ,he “Soo” Should Have Pro-

Will Not Be Fulfilled. -| x tection, He Says.

»

was

place
Kis 'thoughts.

They had been brought) up 
■veronce it, and it was at least a con- 
,'ation that that long neglected country 
lould at length have won the favor and 
,probation of the prime minister of Lng- 
L to such an extent that he was pre- 
ared in a time of great stringency, and 
hen the education bill was eaatmg so 
mch passion, to give the.pcopk of that 
ountry the hope of having a large por- 
ion of the time of the house of commons 
Luted to it. There must he some 
eason for this flattering attention to 
Jganda- He believed it was a crimeless 
ountry—(laughter)—and that its admim 
,lration was in the hands of the most 
are souled removab'es which the-British

"pa™ and order there proceeded with a 
c-nlarity of which they had no example 
n"this country, and -hence it was that the 
British parliament turned aside from 

■ ,altry topics, such is the affairs of Ire- 
and of England, Scotland and Wales 
nd devoted itself with one voice to thé 
nterests of the people of teat afflicted 
rea. (Laughter.) New as the right hon- 
irab'e gentleman was to the office ot 
irime minister, he had given a pledge to 
1.„ empire at large Which would redound 
hrough Australia, Canada and every îsl- 
' d and kingdom and republic, too, ab- 
,orbed by England—(laughter)—that how- 

uch this parliament might have its 
nigger, a painted

to love and

es.ag • U&'ithe adoption of that profit 
“which gave us

I shall urge
sharing plan,” he said,

formerly in our relation to our em- DL.ED WHILE GOING HOP,
of tlhe Hillside Iron &

Imperial Officer Expire* on the Train Eih 
route to Montreal. ?

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—(Special)-The ndlitie 
department was advised today of the death 
of an imperial staff sergeant on board »• 
Atlantic express, en route to Montreal, 
with a troop, from Vancouver on tihsir way 
home. The Montreal authorities asked 
for permission to hold a military Inner*!.

The request was granted. The despatch 
to the militia department did clot griethe 
man’s name. He was to have embarked 
for England on the etmr. Lake Meg&nbc.

mere

of tee in-

a Year

PRIEE WHO SHOT SHIKER
IS GIVER «EMITS STRIPES

Little One in Lowell Home Up.et Lamp and 
Exploeion followed.

Borne, Oct. 27.-The operation on Doctor I . „ . 27.-(Bpecial)-ÎMT. Tarte | T „ (mT~27-TMra. William I '
Lapponi has been deferred until tomorrow retarQ^e t(^.iy {rom Sault Site. Marie and ^^“'J^ears old, and her infant |
In referring to his physician s tilneto, the re enQiuslast,k.aUy of the worits there, rïïTLe aged two years, were
-Pope exclaimed: I hope that declaring they must have protection and daugh, ? dcath; tonight. The mother
'Lapponi’s constant prediction 1 ITaU such iadiritries should be foeter-1 bumed j^ Lper shortly before 6
-would die before me will not be fulfilled. | ^ high teriff He left for Ottawa to- PrePa™*h“baby 6eated in a carriage

-<nnnnn , night on private business. I fable, pulled at the tablecloth I ... pa - 0ct. 27,-Upon the recommendation of Major-General Miller,

M. «j King of BHgl.n. t, Vi.ll Unlled St.te. .S^J. JJJ JfJf. ZtSSSSSl"SEj
ga ,-a.Boy gaap.rji CtfjfffeartBHPiEEr.r.s u«,t|«5Hdê1>îe"r1 Is*»s ^5&°55s?br '... >•

policy ^

*ver m 
lands full, if y»u were
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